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l.I I NUTES

North Dakota State Ùlater Commission
l.leet ing Held in Vocat ional
Education Conference Room

State Office Bui lding
Bismarck, North Dakota

Septernber 2/, 1973

The North Dakota Stete l,later Cormission
l"!9 " 

meeting in the Vocational Educat¡on Conference Room, State office
Building, Bismarck, North Dakota, on Thursday, Septenber 2i, 1973. secretary
Fahy indicated that Governor-Chairman Arthur A. Link would be late in coningto the meeting' as he was attending another meeting; therefore, the Cormisslon
meeting was called to order by VÌce Chairman, Richard Gallaghei, at l0:J0 a.m.,
CDT.

MEI.IBERS PRESENT:
Arthur A . Link, Governor-Gha i rman
Richard Gallagher, Vice Chairman, Handan
James Jungroth, l.lember from Jamestobrn
Alvin Kramer, llember from llinot
Gordon Gray, Hember from Valley City
Donald Noteboom, Hember f rom l{cKenzie County
Arne Dahl, Cormissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, Secretary and State Engineer, North Dakota State

l,Jater Corun i ss ion, B i smarck

OTHERS PRESENT:
¡'ãTi-ñers;lass isrant Secrerary, Norrh Dakota State lJater

Conmission, Bismarck
Cliff Jochim, D¡rector of Legal Services, North Dakota State

l,later Commission, Bismarck
H. A. Hendrickson, Fargo
Russell Dushinske, Executive Vice President, North Dakota ÙJater

Users Association, lnc., llinot
James Eastgate, Burleígh County tlater llanagement D¡strict, Bismarck
Dr. Dale Anderson, Director of l'rater Resources Research lnstitute,

North Dakota State University, Fargo
Thomas Pearce, United Power Association, Bismarck
John C. Kapsner, North Dakota Attorney General ¡s Office, Bismarck
Lucil le Hendrickson, Bísmarck Tribune, Bismarck
Hike Jacobs, Mandan Morning Pioneer, Ìlandan
Ken Karls, The Nokota Company, l4andan
Dewey Heggen, KFYR Radio-TV Station, Bismarck
Terry Dul lam, KXl.lB-TV Station, Blsmarck
Kenneth S, Vig, Hinnkota Power Cooperative, lnc., Grand Forks
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Joseph A. Vogel, Jr., llandan
James L. Sack, Center
Lenore Sack, Center
Charles A. Koch, U. S. Bureau of Mines, Bismarck
Frank J. Belinskey, Office of Economic Opportunity, Bîsmarck
R. J. Sailer, Bismarck
C. H. Aubol, Motor Vehicle Department, Bismarck
0. Leonard 0rvedal, Bismarck
Milo ÌJ. Hoisveen, Bismarck
Gus Bougîe, l'{innkota Power Cooperative, lnc., Grand Forks

MINUTES 0F AUGUST 29, 1973 lt was moved by Commissioner Kramer
MEETING - APPROVED seconded by Commissioner Jungroth and

carried, that reading of the minutes
of the August 2t, 1973 meeting be dispensed with and they be approved as
ci rculated.

REQUEST BY HETTINGER COUNTY Secretary Fahy indicated that a meet¡ng
|TATER HANAGEHENT DISTRICT had been held with proponents of the
FOR FINANCIAL PARTICIPATION lndian Creek Dam project on Septanber
lN THE CONSTRUCTION 0F 26, 1973. He revlewed the physical
INDIAN CREEK DAl.l features of the proposed project and
Gl556l also the cost formulat¡ons of project

costs. The State Game and Fish Department,
through a federal project, r^,as able to obtain 75 percent matching monies needed
for land acquisition and this phase of the project r"¡ould begin irmediately.
Secretary Fahy stated that the Hettinger County l.later |lanagement D¡strict has
requested financial participation from the State l{ater Commission in an aÍþunt
of $40,000 and it was his reco¡rmendation that the Commission pertîcipate in
this amount.

It was moved by Cormissioner Kramer, seconded
by Cormissioner Jungroth and carried, that the
State tlater Commission allocate the sum of
S40,000 to ass¡st in the construction of
lndian Creek Dam.

REQUEST FRoM PE¡{BINA CoUNTY Secretary Fahy stated thêt a request has
ttATER HANAGEI.IENT DISTRICT been received from the Pembina County
FoR FINANCIAL PARTICIPATI0N Llater Hanagement District for state
FOR PEHBINA RIVER CHANNEL financÎal aid to make a major channel
CHANGE realîgnment past the city of l'lalhalla
(#ll¡gl) for the purposes of protecting the city

proper and the seÙlage lagoon whi le
providing water for park use. Pursuant to recommendations made by the State
Ùater Conmission, plans are to enlarge the Pembina River channel at the point
where it runs adjacent to the se¡',age lagoon and this material , river bottom
silt and clay, will be used to cover the old dump grounds in compliance with
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State Health Department regulations. The total estimated cost of the channel
relocation project is $17,000, and the.reguest to the State üJater Cormission
for financial participation is for 40 percent of this amount, or 56,800. lt
was Secretary Fahyts recommendation that the Conmission part¡cipate in this
project in an amount not to exceed $618OO.

It was moved by Cormissioner Gray, seconded
by Commissioner Noteboom and carried, that
the State I'later Commission participate in
the City of ùlalhalla project using channel
cut for dump cover in an amount not to
exceed $6,800, or lr0 percent of the total
est¡mated cost.

REQUEST FOR FINANCIAL Secretary Fahy indicated that a request
PARTICIPATION lN II{PROVEIIENT has been received f rom the Cass County
0F CASS COUNTY DRAIN N0. 2l Drain Board for financial part¡cipation
(#1075]- in a project to improve the outlet

ehannel of Cass County Drain No. 2l by
lowering the d¡tch bottorn one foot and changing the side slopes from 3:l to
4:1. Plans for the improvement project have been reviewed and meet State l,later
Cormission criteria, therefore, it was his recommendation that the CommÎssion
participate financially in this proJect. The estimated qualified construction
items arnount is $60,450 and the estimated state share, deducting deferred
ma intenance, is $22,858.80.

It was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded
by Gommissioner Jungroth and carried, that
the State I'later Co¡rmission participate in
an amount not to exceed $221858.80 for the
improvement of Cass County Drain No. 21.

DISCUSSION 0N ITEATHER Secretary Fahy introduced l'lr. James

MODIFICAT¡ON PR0JECT - Eastgate who made a PresentatÎon on
APPEARANCE BY JAl.lES the subject of weather modif ication
EASTGATE in the State of North Dakota. I'lr.
(#86ù Eastgate presented generel background

weather modificatîon statements and
suggestions for consideration by the State lrlater Commission, which statement
is attached as Appendix ilArr of these minutes.

Governor-Chalrman Arthur A. L¡nk arrived
at the meeting.

ilr. Eastgate noted that North Dakota
State University is initiating a state-wide information Program on weather
modificatîon which will include what weather modification is, how it operates'
what it has accomplìshed, what performance may be expected based on research
to date, what it will cost, etc. He indÍcated that a number of organizations,
both farm and business, have expressed active suPPort for such a Program.
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11r. Eastgate has made a presentat¡on
on the subject of weather modification to the Legislative Councilrs Natural
Resources Cormittee rrBrr in which reconmendations were made concerning the
relationship of the State llater Commission and the ureather Ètodlfication
Authorities.

Mr. Eastgate noted that he has had
several contacts ur¡th Dr. Ray J. Davis of Arizona University to discuss
b,eather mod¡f ication legislation both national ly and international ly. Dr.
Davis has acted as consultant for weather modifícation laws in several
states, and through future contects with him, specific reco¡rmendations on
h,eather rrþdif ication legislation wil I be prepared.

After a brief discussion and questioning of
Mr. Eastgaters proposed project, it was
moved by Conrmissioner Gray, seconded by
Commissioner Kramer and carried, that the
State I'later Cormiss ion endorse the fol lowing
suggestions made by Mr. James Eastgate:
(l) a publ ¡c statement by the State
L/ater Conmission recognizing the place of
atmospher¡c r.rater as a natural resource
of the state; and (Z) 

" publ ic statenent
endorsing a public information program led
by the North Dakota State Unîversity
Extension Service and Experiment Station
to inform the people of North Dakota what
weather modificat¡on is, how it operates,
what ¡t has accompl ished, what might be
expected from it, what it wïll cost,
and assuring Cornmission cooperation in such
an informat¡on program. (See Appendix I'A'r)

TRI-CoUNTY UTATER RESoURCES Mr. Janes Eastgate reported that during
DEVEL0PIIENT ASSOCIATION a recent meeting of the APPIe Creek
JAI'IES EASTGATE , BURLE IGH I andowners , a I egal ent i ty named the
COUNTY |/ATER MANAGEMENT Tri'County I'later Resources Developrnent
DISTRICT Association uras created to suPport
(#412) Senate Bill No. 1896 introduced by

Senators Burdick and Young authorizing
a four-year feasibility study on approximately 60,000 acres of land in the
lower Apple Creek watershed. A strong interest has been shown by landowners
in the Long Lake eree, e Part of the Apple Creek drainage system' and its
inclusion could add as many as 701000 acres to the proposed irrigation
district. I'lr. Eastgate requested support of the State I'later Commission in
respect ro the Bureãu of Reclamat¡onts feasibility study in the Apple Creek
unit.

It was the general consensus of the
Commission members that at future meet¡ngs, representetives from the various
state bJater management d¡stricts be invited to report on their countyrs progress
and problems.
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bTATER REsOuRcE PR0BLEtls secretary Fahy introduced Dr. Dale
RELATING T0 UPPER GREAT Anderson, who is the Director of the
PLAINS ENERGY DEVELOPI'IENT - ütater Resources Research lnstitute at
PRESENTATION BY DR. DALE North Dakota srare university. Dr.
ANDERS0N, ITATER REsOuRcEs Anderson dlstributed copies of a
RESEARCH INSTITUTE' NORTH statement to the.Commission members,
DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY entitled l{ater Resource problems
U3221 Relating to Upper Great plains Energy

Development, a research program beingjointly planned and developed by the llater lnstitute Dîrectors of tlyomingr
Montana and North Dakota. This statement is attached hereto as Append¡x rrBrr.

Dr. Anderson briefly revlewed the
project not¡ng that ¡ts main object¡ve is to develop a comprehensive study
to systematically identify and meesure the numerous hydrologic, social, ìegal,
institutional, economîc and environmental ¡mpacts associated with different
coal development alternatives in the upper Great Plains. Eleven major
categorîes have been established under which 57 problem areas will be
ranked on a priority basis. This will be initiated at a meeting to be
held in Bismarck on September 28. Attendance et this meeting will include
rePresentatives from the North Dakota Congressional Delegation, the executive
and legislative branches of State Government, heads of State agencies most
closely associated with energy development problems, and representatives
from the University of North Dakota and the North Dakota State University.

UTATER PERlllT APPLICATI0N Secretary Fahy stated thar an applicatîon
FR0È{ UNITED POtrER ASSOCIATION for a weter permit to divert I5,OOO acre-
T0 APPROPRIATE 15,000 ACRE-FEET feet of water from the I'lissouri River to
0F ¡TATER FROll I{|SSOUR¡ RIVER construct two power generating plants

by United Power Association in the
Unden¡ood, North Dakota, area has been received in the office of the State
ÙJater Cormission. i'lr. Tqn Pearce representing United Power Association
commented briefly on the proposal, stating that the thro units would each
consist of 450 megawatts for a 90O-megar,vatt plant. Secretary Fahy indicated
that a public hearing would be required on the application.

After discussion by Commission members,
it was unanimously agreed that the date of October 2!, 1973 at 2:00 P.l'|., be
set for the public hearing on the application for a hrater permit by United
Power Association.

I{ATER PER}I|TS Secretary Fahy presented seven water
permits to the Commíssion members for

theür consideration. He noted that the public hearing on water permit Nos.
1963 and 1964, Minnkota Power Cooperative, lnc., Grand Forks, will be held
fol lowîng the Conmission meeting now in session, and therefore, Commission
act¡on on these two permits should be deferred unt¡l üre hearîng has been
concl uded. He a I so recqnrrìended that Ì,úater permi t No. 1958, Ra I ph N. He inzen,
Emmet, North Dakota, be deferred at th¡s time pending further investigations.
It was his recormendation that the other v'rater permit requests be approved
subject to condît¡ons indicated on the permit.
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It was moved by Cormissioner Jungroth, seconded
by Conunissloner Kramer and carried, that the
fol lowing hrater permit appl ication requests be
approved: No. 1946, Rott Farms, Jamestown;
No. 1952, Alfred Foell, Moffir; No.194j, City
of Hohall, Mohall; No. 1950, James Staudinger,
Richardton; No. 1962, Patrick Carrol l, l{off it;
and No. 1960, Johnny Buechler, Zap. l,later
Permit No. ì958, Ralph N. Heinzen, Emmet, is
to be deferred at this time pending further
investigations; and Uater Permit Nos. 1963
and 1964, l{¡nnkota Power Cooperative, lnc.,
Grand Forks, wiìl be considered following
conclusion of publ ic hearing scheduled for
this date. (See Appendíx "C")

PROPOSED RULES AND REGULATIONS Secretary Fahy distributed copies of
FOR NORTH DAKOTA STATE ITATER proposed State l{ater Cormission rules
C0Hl{lSSlON and regulations to the Commíssion for

its review. He suggested that a future
rneet¡ng be devoted to discussing these rules and regulations.

The Commission recessed at l2:00 noon.

IIATER PERMIT HEARING 0N The meeting was convened at 2:00 p.m.,
NOS. 1963 AND 1964, at brhich time Governor-Chairman Link
I'||NNKOTA POLTER CO0PERATIVE, opened the publ ic hearing on water
lNC. permit Nos. 1963 and 1964, ilinnkota

Power Cooperative, lnc., Grand Forks,
North Dakota. The.entire proceedings of the hearing were tape recorded for
the record and will be available at a later date.

At the conclusion of the joint water
permit hearings, it was unanimously agreed that the record be left open for a
period of 2O days to allow time for the submission of additional test¡mony.

After a brief discussion by the Conmission
members, it was moved by Cormissioner
Gallagher, seconded by CommÍssioner Jungroth
and carried, that in order for the Commission
to study in more detail the test¡mony of
the hearîng and and in view of the 20-day
period in which to receive hrr¡tten testimony,
that the State l{ater Comnrissîon approve only
the request of Hinnkota Power Cooperative,
lnc., relative to increasing the height of
the dam. This approval does not constitute
authority for the impoundment of additional
water.
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VERN0N CooPER, I.|ANAGER

GARRISON DIVERSION
CONSERVANCY DISTRICT .
RESoLUTt0N N0. 73-9-353

It was moved by Cormissioner Kramer, seconded
by Commissioner Gray and carried, that the
State ìJater Commîssion adopt Resolut¡on No.
73-9-353, Vernon Cooper, ln Appreciation,
commending Vernon Cooper, Hanager, of the
Garrison Diversion Conservancy District,
on accomplishment of his duties as Manager
of the Garrison Diversion Conservancy
District and expressing the Cormissionrs
best wishes for a successful future. (See Appendix ,,D,r)

There being no further busîness to come
before the Commission, the session was adjourned at 3235 p,n.

rnon
Secreta ry

ATTEST:

rt ur n
Governor-Cha i rman
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APPEND IX IIBII

I{ater Resource Problems Related to. -
Upper Great Plains Energy Developnentr

by

Dale O. Anderson, Director
lVater Resources Research Institute

North Dakota State University

BACKGROUND

One of the gteatest, _if not the greatest, challenges facing
North Dalcota in the next decade is to provide an acceptable tevétof natural resource development and ecõnomic and sociäl well-being
within a quality environment. lìIe can achieve this. goal through
adequate conprehensive planning. such planning assumes a funda-
nental knorvledge of biological, physical, social, and econonic
knotu-how necessary to achieve a political solution. The l{aterInstitutes of lt{ontand, lVyoning añd North Dalcota, observing gaps
in this knowledgè base, initiated plans to systematically identi-
fy additÍonal Ínfor¡nation that would be needed by decision nakers
in-establishing rational decisions regarding the developnent and
use of our natural resources for energy developnent.

rhe join. discussr::"T:ï:::"::o:l;".", rnst*ure Directors
of lVyoning, Itlontana and North Dakota, led to the developnent of a
research project entitled trlüater Resource Problens Related to Upper
Great Plains Energy Developnent.r' This project is being funcled by
the Office of Water Resources Research, U. S. Departrnent of the
Interior under Title 1, Section 101 of Public Law 88-379. The ob-
jective of the project is to det¡elop a conprehensive Study to sys-
tenatically identify and measure thê numerõus hydrologic, social,
legal, institutional, economic and environmental inpacts associated
with different coal development alternatives in the Upper Great
P1ains. The I'Iyoning lVater Resources Research Institute is the
lead agency on this project. The Directors of the three State
Itlater.Institutes form the project managenent team. The Directors
have contracted with Dr. Jack Davidson to provide the leadership in
carrying out the objectives of the project. The project is designed
to acconplish the following sub-objectives:

1A research progran being jointly planned and developeil by the
-Ìtrater Institute Directors of lrlyoning, Irlontana and North Dakota.
Progress report presented to North Dakota State lVater Com-
¡nission on Septenber 27 , L973.
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- 1. A thorough identification of problen areas associated with
the developrnent of energy from the natural resources of
the three-state aree

2. A conplete review and docunentation of'research in progress
rvhich relates to the problen area3. An identification and analysis of.additional areas requiring
research

4, Establish priorities on proble¡n areas.5. A corunitment of faculty resources available within the
three-state region interes-ted in participating in this
user-oriented research progran. "

6. Develop a financial plan necessary to implement the needed
research.

Itle har¡e endeavored to develop and ¡naintain close coordination
and coop-eration with appropriate -state and federal agencies including
the Northern Great Plains Resource Progranr and Project SEA¡,Í, indi- -
viduals and private firns during the dévelopment of the first three
phases of'this research project. lVe have hêfal infornational meet-
ings at UND and NDSU to acquaint the faculties with the nagnitude
of the problen and to solåcit their partícipation in a research
progran that will provide results.adding to the knowledge base
necessary in forning rational decisions relative to the developnentof coal and water in North Dakota and, the tri-state region. At
these neetings rve have asked the facult¡r interested in continuing
to -pursue research in this erea to provide us with the following
infornation:

1. Specific problem areas in which they were interested in
conducting research.

2. Research objectives.
3. Research outline of the procedure.
4. Usefulness and application of the results.
5. Expected tine requirement.
6. Thq anount of ti¡ne available by the staff nember.
7, Expected budget requirenents necessaty to carry out the

research. I{e have recèived approxinately two dozen replies
to this initial request.

' The problen identification phase of this study has beet quite
extensive. lfithin the state, discussions'have been held with:

1. tfillis Van Heuvelen, State Health Departnent
2, Vernon Fahy and De1ton Schulz, State Water Conmission
3. Bruce Hageir and Richard E1kin, Public Service Connission
4. Jack Neckels, State Planning Division
5. Charles Koch, Bureau of ltlines, Dismarck
6. Jack Bond anð other staff ¡nernbers, Northern Great Plains

Research Center, Ivfandan
7. Russ Dushinski, North Dakota l[ater Users Association
8. Steering Con¡nittee, lfest River Diversion Advisory Connittee
9. Ike Ellison, U. S. Forest Service' Dickinson

a
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In addition, contacts have been nade with the Bureau of Reclamation,
EPA and other federal agencies at both the regional and lVashington
level.

One result of our efforts to date has been the identification
of 57 problem.areas rvithin 11 najor categories. The 11 najor c.áte-
gories are:

1. Trace Elernents
2. Air Resources
3. Coal Resources and Ùlining Techniques
4, Surface Resource P¡oblems
5. Reclamation Proble¡ns Associated with Surface Resources
6. ltlater Resources
7 . lVator Quality8. Regional Economic Developnent
9. Social, Economic and Comnunity. Developnent

10. General Economic and Institutional Research Needs
11. General Technology Developnent

The 57 problen ereas areiassociated with the 11 najor categories
identified above. A list of the 57 study needs rvithin the 1l najor
Calegories is attached to this pr'ogress report. .

lVe nust nov¡ establish priority ranking on thís- array of prob:
lems. This priority rankínþ rvilt be accomplished through a neeling
scheduled in-Bisnarck on Friday, September 28. Attendanèe at this
neeting will include representation. fron our congtessional dele-
gation, lept'esentation Írom the executívè and legislative branches
õf state górrernnent, representation from heads of state agencies
most closãl¡' associãted-with energy developlnent problems, and
representation fron UND and NDSU. '

WHERE TO FROM HERE

The final report on this project will focus on the sub-objec-
tíves identified -in the early Part of this status rePolt. In
carrying out our analysiE of- tÈe priority proÞlen arèas'_ our final
repoit irill include: (1) An identification of t\9:e-problen areas
in- which research is presently in progress, and additional research
beyond that presently in Progress apPea-rs unnecess?ry; (2) Al
idãntíf icati'on of prbbten- aréas in which 'research ig 

_ 
presently _in

progress, but fundèd at an inadequat_e-Ievel.. The allocation of
ä¿¿itionál research resources indo thÍs area would be reco¡nnended;
and (5) An identification of those p-roblern ereas in which research
is nòt'presently in progress but inÎormation resulting from research
is urgeirtly neecled. 'Thís area rsould be singled out for funding.

Once the final repott has been conpleted, the next step will be
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I the actual developnent of the financial resources necessary to
inplement various research projects. Al,though we have ¡eceived
encouraging reactíon frorn Departlnent of the Interior officials,
¡{e are unceTtain as to the source or sources of funding at thistime. IVe do expect our "vision of fundingt' to be .¡nuch clearer'
within the next nonth.

.lú
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pRELrMrNARy.,Lisr oF, sruDy ¡reÍlos'TDENTTFTED
TTTROUGH T4ATCHtrNG GRANT PROJECT B-024-I{YO,IIITATDR NESOURCE PROBTEMS REIATED TO. :,

UPPER eREAf PLAINS EÌIERGY .DErfELOptENT.,'r

" 'PREPARED BY
'l'a

DR. JACK DAVTDSOIü, STUDY COORDTNATOR AND
vrrATER INSTITUTE DIRECTORS oF MONTANA,

}IYOMING AND NORTH DAKOTA.

A. TRACE ETEMENTS

1. Conduct basellne etudlea of the t¡race elenent conpooltlonof plants, solIs, water, and nocks lri rnaJor coal areasof the Reglon.

¿.

3 Deüenmíne t¡'ace elenents and fnonganlcs ln coal ash and
othen by¡products of rçglonai coär co¡nbustion and conVêr-
slon to serve as baslc data fo¡r determlnlng the atmos-
phênlc noblllzatlon of these factons and for examf.nlng
the problems assoclated wLth rnlne and converelon plant
wasté d,lsposal.. : ,

B. ATR ..
| .. '

Destgn'eystem(s) and speclfy data regulnenènts tC. p'êrmlt
al? quallty ¡nanagement comnensurate wlth envlronmental
standards fon.the.reglon.. , ,: ,,.' :,-:,..

2.- Dellneate naJor alnsheds 1n'the reglon.', Collect, revlew
and evaluate exlstlng meteornologlþalr cllraatologlcal and' a1r. quaLlty data. fdentlf,y additlonal daüa needeô for
alr quallüy managenenü, 9.g. alrshed, dynamlcsr alr
quallty yd vl11bll1ty basellnes, 

I"oo"o: 
t:.t"tt, etc.

DeveJ.op an -acceptable nethodology fon .sampllng .and
analysls of trace ele¡nents ln coals and assoclated over-
bu¡rdei¡ and debenml4e trace elenents ln rnal on. strlp:
pable coal deposlts of the reglon.' :

1A r.esearoh pnogram. beln8 Jolnt1y planneA aå4 .{eveloped
by the lfater fnstttute DlrectorÉt.of ÛJyom1ng, ,Montana and
North Dakota. ,
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B. AIR (.Cont. )
"Moniton 'gmoke stack emleslon of current coa.l combustlon:operatlons to determlne atmospherlc moblllzation oftrace elements and inorganlcs and the lmpact on alrquallty, vls1b1llty, aerosol 1eveIs, etc.

3

4 use of' dlffúslon rnodêlfng' to estlnate atmospherrc effects
and areap of þosslble dereterlous lmpact on surface re-sources of dlffenent types and leverè of eoaL nesourcã
development 1n the reglon.

C.. COAL RESOURCES AND MTNING TECHNISUES

I rd'entlfy maJor depoalts of stnlppabre coal¡ üogethenwlth estlmates of the quantlties whlch can be mlneaeeonomlcarly' glven present technology and envLron-mental standards.

2. Appralse iurrent strlp-rnlnlng technl-ques and technol-ogles to dètenmlne -êfflclent and effectlve systemswlth respect to economlcs of mlnlng operatlonsr per-' cent recoverage of coar ln slngle and murtlpre-säan'
r ,.'-beds, envlronment darnage controt , ; .

3 . Exanine problems of dlsposal of.wastes from coal con-vét'slon for power generàtlon and gaslficatlon. Devlse
and deslgn methods and technlques to nlnlmlze lmpactsof toxlc materlals on surface and. subsurface ecoäystens.

D. SURFACE RESOI'RCES

1. Survey, ldentlfy and evaluate'unlque geologlc, arche-. oIoglc, hlstonlc, wlldtlfe and othen ecological,
recneatl0nal, and aesthe.ülcally valuable resources of

. tÞ"-neglon. fdentlfy aneas and sltuaül,ons where strlp-
' nlnlng coâl gonverslon, energy transport systems, etc-.,. '''1t111 threaten these resounces. Recommend measures to. protect on oüherwlse preserve.resounce values. i '

"{j 
t' ., :

2. rdentlfy present rand use and. land use arternatfves for
are?s rnost llkely to be slgnlflcantly lmpacted by coal-' lndustry development. SnouLd includã coñslderatlon of
post-m1n1ng adJustnents and uses of resources. -..

3. 'Use lnterpretlve pnalys1s. of ava!.labIe geologlcal lnfor-
¡hatlon üo show the effects of m1n1ng of naJor strlppable

. deposlts on topognaphy and streamflow fon areas of
expected concentratlon of strlp-mlnlng actlvltles.

I
I

I

I

I

I

t
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D. SURtr'ACE RESOURCES ( Oonü . )

Speclfy data requlnements neceÞsary to establlsh nec-
essary basellnes and to monltor the effecüs of coal
development on blologlcaJ. ecosystems and other surfaoe
resources.' Deslgn needed btoJ.oglcâI and preclpltatlon
chemlstt'y monltorlng sYstems.

5. Study seLected areas subJect to emlsslon fnom curlent
coal conbustl-on plants. to determlne the effects gf
preclpltatlon of coal combustlons by-products on com-
munities, vegetatÍon, anlmals and other surface re-
EOUTCeS ¡ ;.

1.

E. SUB¡ACE RESOURCES (RECLAIIATION)

Establlsh'nethods and procedures 'for deter¡nlnlng how
nlnlng and reclamatlon. flt lnto the long-range resource
develópment obJectlves for an area. Includes assessment

,of premlnf-ng use and values, the range of uses or
opttons avallaU]e for reclamatlon and determlnlng eco-
nomlc and soclal beneflts and eosts of optlons'

4

?.. Revle$¡ appllcable work:to date; on mlne site reelêma-'
tlons. bèvelop methodsr. technlques and.guldellnes for
mlnlng and handtlng spo1l bank materlals to meet re-
clamatlon obJectlvãs¡ 1.ê. ¡ conflgunatlonr. compactlng,
restoratlon of topsollr mlxlngr etc

3. Develop procedures fgr settlng up solI, water- on
vegetatron nanagemenü pnograms requlred to' achleve
reclamatlon .goals.

4. DetermLne eornblnatlons.of plants requ1"åa 'tà meet'
spectflc reclamatlon needs. (uses) ln speclflc. â11ê€18 -
tirfs includes conslderatlon of the roLe and lnter-
actlons of natlve.vs. lntnoduceê specles'' 'i

5. Develop methods for collectlon, handllngr storage'
pröpagät1on of seeds of lndlgeñotis p}ants and s¡rccessful
cul,tlvatlon of 'these sPecles

6. Develop á clearlnghouse for flndlng on mlne sfte
nevegetatlon reseanch ,

.: r .

.': .'. F". T{ATER. RESOURCES :

I

To contlnue to develop and adapt computerlzed waten
pi.ñ"I"e model(s) as ä.tool to assess lnpact of changes
in watei requlrements (lndustrial development) ln the
reglon and neet reglonal plannlng needs'

I

t
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F. WATER RESOURCES (Cont.)

2.. Sunvey exLstlng yJater 'data to deüermlne the amounts of' water avallab1e 1n the reglon, ldentify present uses
and optlons on use, develop addltlonal nonltorlng systems
requlr.ed to determlne quantltles of water potentlally
avallabIe to meet alternatlve needs'(lncludlng ![ndus-
tnlal developrnent).

3. Deternlne water requlrements for dlffenent levels and
types of coal-energy lndustry development ln the reglon;
examlne the optlons to meet these requlrements, 1.e.
further development of surfaee and groundwater supplles,
lnterbasln and lnterstate transfers. Determlne the
Iega1 lmpllcatlons and ecologlcal, soclal and economlc
lmpacte of these optlons

Survey and lnventony quantltles and quallty of'ground-
water-reõources, e.g; carbonate .(Ilneetone) aqulfers
to determlne supplles avallable for lndustrlal ,de-
velopment and supportlng uses, safe yleld' recharge of
aqulfers and effects of groundwater use on neanby
surface suppLles. * .

5 Determlnê lnstream values of flsherles, water recreatlon
and aesthetlc usee fon stneams and rlvers subJect to
water withdnawals, return flows'and otherwise affected
by lndustrial development ln the regl'on; predlct the
changes ln these values to be expected f¡rom varlOus
typeã and levels of lndustry and 'water d.evelopment '

Determlne areas where stnlp-mlnlng ls Llkely to lnter-
rupt the flow'Ilneg fon weIls produclng water for
IlVestock and other purposes. Determlne the number of
wells ]lke]y to be a,ffected and the. alternatlves for
supplylng water to these u8êr6. ,.

4

6

7

8.

Exa¡nlne the posslblllties fon use of water systens üo
meet alternallve revers of coar-lndustr¡l devel'opmenf
in the reglon to serve other re6ource development :

ãptiô"s aña post-devel-opment and post-mlnlng needs.

Estlmate present recreatlon use pnd use potentfal of
present sirea¡ns and funpoundmentg 1n the reglon'-nsttrnate ohanges ln demand for vraterbased ouüdoon
recreatlon to be expected. wlth alternatlve types
á"á-iã"ãIs of develäpment ln the neglon. l¡o proJect
òftanges ln recreatlon values to be expected from
ãñãnã"r ln water storage and dellvery. systens .whleh
have:been propo6ed to meet waten reàulrements for
deveLoprnent. " '
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Char.t and anaLyze surface and subsunface hydrology lnthe proxlnity of maJor.development sltes. Deterlnfne
effects and expected effects of rnlning aJ¡d mlne-
mouth coal converslon on eunface and groundwater.
hydnology and'toxlclty ln the affected areas

1 o

2

Derer¡¡lne waüer -,1;r,Ï:::"iT:ll,'r"" ,*0"","u' ;

lndust¡tal uses and to meet waten guallty.standards offhe reglon- To collect, revlew and evaluate extatlng
waüe¡" quallty' data, surface and groundwaten, to de- : ....
te¡mlne fts adequacy for.quatlty absessment, dstabllðh-.
ment of baselfnes and effectlve water qualltV manage-ment. speclfy addltl0nar data needs and devel0p mãthods
and prooedu¡res fon acqulsltl.on and analysls. i

3. Detef¡nlne' l¡np.acts'on quallty of surface and ground-,waters through gu¡'face runoff and pencolatlon, of '

mlnlng and coal converslon spolls, combusülon p!o-'. ducte and't¡ace elcments, etc. i : .:.'
.,t

'4. Deternlne effects'of strlp-¡1nlng on quallty of water
and ¡echarge ln adJaöent agulferá, thlrough destnuc-tlon of coal bed aqul.feps¡ fl1llng-of flnaÌ cut,.percol'atfon'of water soluble onganlc compounds fnon
coale,q.nd spo11 bank matertals. ., Eetlmate effects
of these .Ohanges on neanby waten. users. .

5. Study long-term lrnptlcatlons of power and coal con-
venslon genenaülon on the sall.nlty of the Yellowstone-
Mlsgourl Rlver Systems. ProJecü.the effects on'down-.
stream users and use values and on ln-stream values.

I

::' 'H." 
BECIONAI; ECONOMIC DETELOP¡,IENT'

Identlflcatlon of reglonal'developrnen! altetnatlves :
to fnclude types and levels of coal/energy lndustny
development e:rpected, glven naülonal: and reglonal
energy demand proJectlons, avallable . technolo8y anCl
lnstltutlon ccinstralnts. .. . . : ... ¡

2. Identlfy and aasesg econonfc factors capable of com-
pllmentlng or nestralnlng development oî coal/energy
lndustry ln the regl'on, 1.ê.¡ locatlon of maJor deposlts,
water availablllty and costs, loglstlc base' .dlstance
fnom naJor supply centers and markets, communlcatlonst
cllmate, local and state lnatltutlons, eto. :
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H. REGIONAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (Cont.)

3. Glven maJor development alternatlves and pnesent eco-
nomlc stnucture of the reglonr P¡roJect the economlc
lmpact of. these devglopment alternatlves on'the regiont
lneludlng lnstltutlons, state,and loca1 government
flnances and lncorne dlsürlbut1on

, | .r , :.

4. Glven maJor" eoonomlcally stnlppable.coal deposlts.
ldent1fy, lnventory¡ and assess the maJon econonlc and
soclal factors and constralnts affectlng Locatlons,
type and leve1 of .coal development ln the' Fort Unlon
Bas.ln. These lnclude ava1IablIlty of'laborE, waten
avallabfl-lty, Ioglstlc base supportlng senvlce àva1l-
ablllty, LegaL restnlctlons, etc; Determlne alternatlve
levels and types 'of coaL./energy developi¡ent levels'.
I1kely to occur.

5
, l, i

Examlne and'evaluate economlc and ecologlcal I'mpast of
proposed systens of .energy tnansfer - lncludlng'ne$t '

ãnerey corrldors, lifgradlng of the capaclty of exlstlng
conrldors, nultlple use of transnlsslon corrldore and
the establlshnent of nat'|ona} or reglonal grld systerns.,. ì

Determlne the transpþrtaü1on requlrements f,or arter-
natlve types and Levels of coal,/energy development 1n
areas where. coal regources ane concentrated. Evaluate
the capaclty of the present trànsportatlon resources üo
pnovldè neeáed servlóes. Deflne. üransportatlon systems,
(modes and combinatlons of modes) to best servlce'

.alternatlve devetopment scenarlos. Estlurate capltali'
requlnementsr .ecológlcal. lmpact and goc1a1 eosts.and
beneflts of these systems. 'i' ,,. .'!, l

6

I

2.

I. SOCIO-ECONOMIC AND COMMT'NITY, DEVELOPMÉNT: ?

.t

Glven development alternatlves j pnoJect changes,1-t. -'
reglonal empioyment patterns, types,a?d ¡iumber of Jobõ,
role of lndigenous pópulatlon'' ln meetfng employment .

needs, .the eipected-pôpulatlon f.nflux, the soclal
characterl-stLcs of lmrn1grant populatlons¡ ; '' +:: j'

Glven developnent aÌternatfvee and asgoolated pop-
ulatlon proJãct19ns develop models fol proJectlng
inpacte üpoá Llfe . style of frnrnlgrants and fndlgenous
poÞutattoñ; ,,; , I '.;:' "- ''',:..

._ ,; .t ,,"r :.1''.' l' : i I

For glven deve.topnent alterlatlves lnvestlgate ,the
óót"ãttaf tmpaõt'on crftlcal soclal lnEtltu_tlons and
tne tnftuencä of exlstlng lnstltuülons on the

I
3
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I . SOCIO-ECONOII|IC AND COMMI NITY DE\IEI,OPMENI ( Cont. ) '

3. struoture of development. Determlne the pnobabl-e
.demands to be placed upon lnstltuülons and thelr

' ablIlty to meet theee denandg. ' "r
4. Assess the lnpacts of dlffereht development alter-

natlves upon õommunlty ldentlty and lntegratlón and
lnteractlon wlthtrn anil'between necognlzablç communlty
groups, fa¡rlIy structure and stablllty' lffe-style
optlons of lndlvlduale and the lndlvldualfs preeeptlon
of hls socla1 role. '

5. fnvestlgate the potentlal lmpact of devel'oþnent alten-
natlves upon exlstlng socÍal processes 1n the develop-
nent aîea, lnteractlons between lndlvldualsr groupst

',communltles, otnuctures; soclal movenentsr cnls1g, efc.

6.

7

ProJect publlc senvlce requlrements fon dlff'erent
levels and types of deuelopment, Appralse the
capaclty;of present unlts of state and local govern-
ureirt to- provlde thêse servÍces. . .i ' :

''' ::: :'i-" ' '

To deve.lop oom¡nui¡lty plannlng nodêIs capaþIe of test-,
lng the abtttty of tallous cõmnrunlty conflgirratlons 

-to-provtde requlned econonlc and socla1 servlces and
at tne same t1¡ne rneet deslnable obJecülves for qual,lty
of 11fe durtng developnent, post-development and
post-mlnlng enas.-,

. : .;':.? '.'. "- . ,:1 1:".' :" i "'.:Í

Study the effects of regotrce aird energy tlevêlopnenü
on Indlan welfare, economllc, Eoclal. and ¡el1glous
patterne..' :... . .: .\

J. . CENERAL ECONOMIC AND INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH ¡'ÍEEDS

8.

I

2,

Inventony exlstlng waten-nlgþts lncludlng Indlan .'

Irtater-RlÉtits. De[ermlnatlon of the general legal
status oi these rlghts¡ ê.$. 'commlüment to speclflc
use, ablllty to seLl, õn ofherwtse tlransfer waten to
dlfierent ules ln the reglon or to other'stateg'

Examlne and eváIuate 'the perfo¡mance of .natÍonal r.
state anct local lnstltutlô s charged. with the admln-
lstratlon of mlneral devêlopment ln the reglon'
suggest 1nstltutlonal changes needed to guaranfee
mfñãraf development conpatlble wlüh goala fon long-
ran8e land use plannfng and malntenance of quallty
of L1fe.

I
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-J. GENERAL EcoNoMrc AND rNsrrrurroNAL RESEARCH NEEDS (cont. )
Revlew applleabre statuatory fnamework and contractual
and. regulatory procedures oi rerevant "iât" ana sov;rñ-ngnb agenctres to derermrne theln a¿equaõy i""--ã"Ëíñ- "wlth probrems rlkely to be generated by lange-scare¡nlnlng. and coar conversron ãevelopmenti in ãne.neglon;suggest aÌternatlve p:roeedures as needed, to nr¡irmrzeundesfnable lmpacts . of d.evgloprnents. - -. ,. , . .¡

Determlne. crltenla fon leaslng of miner:al r,lghtsfon rands unde! Jurlsdlcarl0n-ari¿ aelè1ð¡ ã-il;;s-ranB.e program for leaslng western coal tãnds coñ-patlbÌ,e wtth long-nange Íand use .and-soãiar obJec-t1ves.

Determlne the amount of leaslng, ,lncrudrng prospectingpernfts whlch h_ave taken place-ín'the neglon to datetogether wlth the appl.lcallons of f.1le. -Determf.ne the . 
-

effects of these pnesent leaslng poriòres on thestnucture of; development ln the-a-rea togethãn 
-witn 

,1npl1caü1ons fon future development. nãirmate theeffects of alterna.tlve reasfng- pollcles ln neetlngstate and natlonai ob/ectlveslrär development. " -' r

' ,l: I ''..i...: . .,: r .. ; . r .. .';'

' , I(,T GENERAL TECHNOLOCY DEVELOpMEMT - OTIIER,,: .r_ ,.1 I ,.

Studles of conservatlon of enerly thnough lmpnovementof-efflclency ln generatlon, trãnsportaãlon andutlllzatlon. .., t. : . i )... j . 
.. ;. ' ,.. :

rnproved technology fon neductlon or waste rreat and ,

conservatlon of waüer 1n power generation systems.

rmproved stack' emlssion contror teêhnotogy pantlóulan1yto handre troubreaome or potentralry trouútèsome tracecotnponehts. i : i,,.r- , ì", ìi
DeternÍne' water. regulrements, lncludlng qua}ltJ, f.on,alternatlve coal converslon technologlãs -(e.g., -dry vs.'wet coollng) ancl to examlne the costã and beñeitts- of
waten consenvlng technology vs. waten development ortransfer from othen areas and,/or. uses , .r , ;

3.

4

5

1

2.

3

4

Ia'
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I'ATER PERI{ITS FOR SEPTEI{BER 27, I973 AGEI{DA

PURPOSE

I rrigation

AilouilT REQUESTED Colil{ElrTs E REC0I{}iEI{DATI0NSr{0

t946

t952

| 945

I 958

| 950

NAI{E AI{D ADDRESS

Rott Fafins -
Jamestown
(stutsman County)

Foel l, Alfred -
iloff ¡ t
(Enmons County)

l{ohal I , City of -
l{ohal I
(Bottineau County)

Hel nzen, Ral ph ì1. -
Emret
(llclean county)

SOURCE

Ground Ùlater

Gròund llatêr

Ground tlater

Ground Uater

Unnamed lñtermittent
Draws and Knlfe Rlvcr,
trib. to Knife and
l,lissourl Rlvers

Ground Uater

I rrigat lon

l{uniclpal

I rrlgatlon

I rrigatlon -
l{aterspread I ng

I rrlgat ion

0 acre-feet
0 acres

.0 acre-feet

.0 acres

240.0 acre-feet
156.0 acrcs

391.0 acre-feet
195.5 acres

501.6 acre-fect
t3\,\ acres

.0 acre-fect

.0 acres

.0 acre-feet

.0 acres

Defer pending further
I nvest lgat lon

195.5 acre-feet
195.5 acres

501.6 acre-feet
,3\.\ acrcs

360
240

150.0 acre-feet 150.0 acre-feet

Staudingcr, James -
Rl chardton
(Dunn county)

1962 Carroll, Patrlck -
lloffit
(Burlelgh County)

!
!
tlt-I
x
ct
=-vr

l.o
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[0

ì 960

t963

| 964

NA}iE AIID ADDRESS

Buechler, Johnny -
zaù
(ilercer County)

l{lnnkota Power
Cooperatlve, lnc. -

Grand Forks
(Ol iver County)

llinnkota Powcr
Coopcrativc, lnc. -

Grand Forks
(Ol iver County)

SOURCE

Unnamed lntermlttent
Draw, trib. to Kn¡fe
Rl ver

Nelson Lake on Square
Butte Creek, trlb. to
Hissouri River

l{issouri Rivcr

PURPOSE

I rrigat ion -
lfaterspread I ng

lndustrlal

lndustrial

AltouNT REqUESTED

.9 acre-feet

.9 acres

5000.0 acre-feet
storage

2480.0 acre-feet
annual usc

26r000.0 acre-feet

coìrEtNTs ¿ RECoIüIENDATtOilS

51.9 acre-fect
51.9 acres

To be consldered at
September 2/, 1973
SUC lleet I ng

To be cons ldered at
Scptember 2/, 1973
St{C l{eet I ng

5l
5l

o\
ct
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RESoLUfl0N 73-g-353
APPEIIEI X |lDil

ln Apprecîat¡on
Vernon S. Cooper

ITHEREAS, l{r. Vernon S. Cooper served faithfully, dil lgently and with

distinct¡on on the staff of ,the.North Dakota State Ìlater Cormission f rom

1948 to 1955¡ and

WHEREAS, llr. Cooper was appoínted Secretary-Hanager of the Garrison

Diversion Conservancy District when the.District was establlshed in iuly,
1955, and through hls wise counsel and devoted efforts ln the.ensuing years

has aided immeasurably ín forwardlng the Garrlson Dlve¡.sion Unît wel I into

the constructíon stage; and

UHEREAS, the State l{ater Connrisslon has enJoycd excellent cooperatlon

from l{r. Cooper and the Garrlson Dlverston Gonservancy Dlstrlcl Board of

D¡ rectors

N0tr, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED by the North Dakota State tlater Cormission

in regular session at B¡smarck, North Dakota, thÍs 27th day of September, 1973,

that it does gratefully cormend Mr. Gooper for hís diligent servlce and many

contributions to the.wise utilízation of North Dakota's water resources and,

further, does wlsh hfm a happy and successful career in liis new position wfth

the Bureau of Reclamat¡on at urashington, D. C.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE I.'ATER COHI-iISSION:

.l
,\ ..

a

r
Governor-Cha i r¡nan

¡
t ..f ,

.-ì

f,l,l ,:r'l\

Vernon Fahy-
Secretary tr


